
-..' irategmpinia, r»a»ia;» awiMrsi jBtinm, October 17..The Empe¬ror visits Victor Eaianuel.next year.Jamatoa, October It'..ä meeting piCaban patriote waB dispersed, by order
of the Governor-General.

Paris, October 17..Doke de Cases,Minister of Foreign Affairs, has com¬
municated documents to the SpanishAmbassador which clearly exonerates
Francfrom the accusations made in
A note recently sebt to tho French Go¬
vernment by Spain, and show that the
note should be addressed to other
powers.. The Spanish Ambassador,
Bays the Opinion Nationale, expressedhis satisfaction at the explanation.

Pabis, October 19..Fall retnrns
from the elections of yesterday for va¬
cancies in the Assembly chow that En-
grand, BonapartiBt, heads the poll in
the Pau de Calais, but as be fails of a

majority, a fresh election will ba neces¬
sary. In Alpes Maritimes, where there
are two vacancies, Medioin and Oheris,
Republican candidates, were elected.
London, October 19..Tho Fiji

Islands were unconditionally ceded to
Great Britain.

t«UgraDblo>i\merlcan itiatlera.

Memphis, October 17..A white man
named Ward, was ehot and killed dur¬
ing an altercation, Wednesday, at Ma¬
rios, Arkansas, by a negro named Tur-
Dish.
Ex-President Johnson arrived here

this morning, and will deliver an ad¬
dress this evening. vOmaha, October 17..Two more
companies of the Thirteenth Infautryarrived Here to-day, en route for New
Orleans. They will leavo here to-mor¬
row.
Charleston, October -19. .Arrived

.Steamship South Carolina and
schooner Lilly, New York.
Möbius, October 17..There is a

correspondent of the New York Times
newspaper, in tbis city, investigatingthe truth of the reoent reports seut
from Alabama to Washington by Re¬
publican politicians. He called yes¬terday on the gentlemen from Sumter
Oonnty, now incarcerated in the
County jail, oharged with the murder
of Billings. He deolarea his intention
of writing the absolute truth, which
will be a groat surprise to many of the
Northern people.
New Yobk, Ootober 17.-r-Iu Brook¬

lyn, to-day, Justice Pratt rendered a
decision on motion to hear W. F. Q.
Shanks, city editor of the Tribune, ad¬
judged in oontempt of Court for refus¬
ing to reveal the name of the writer ofthe article entitled, "Brooklyn RingMethods," for which Judge MoCuo
sued the Tribune for libel and caused
Whikelaw Reid to be indicted. Jus-

. tioo Pratt decides that Shanks must be
adjudged guilty of oontempt, but with

..leave, to purge himsolf by fully an¬
swering. .

Des Moines, Iowa, October 17..It
is now believed that Ainsworth has de¬
feated Granger in the Dubuque Dis¬
trict. If this ia confirmed, it will be
the first time in ten years that a Demo¬
crat has been returned from this dis¬
trict
Omaha, Nebbaska, Ootober 17..

The law of tbis State allows four daysfor the return of canvass, and it will
be folly a week from the time of the
election before the official count
can be published. The returns thus
far indioate the election of thirty-
seven Republican members of the Le¬
gislature, against fifteen Democrats.
this being a Democratic gain of six, as
compared with the last Legislature.Virginia City, Nevada, Ootober 17.
The political issue in this State is not
doubtful, exoept in Bradley's dictriot,where his personal popularity may
secure him a majority and give the
Democrats the governorship, but the
Republicans will very probably carrythe Congressmen and the Legislature.Terba Haute, Ind., Ootober 18.
Euly yesterday evening, Jerry Picard,
a prominent citizen, was walking with
his wife, when two men rushed uponthem. One held Mrs. Picard while the
other shot her huaband, inflicting fatal
wounds. The murderers escaped. The
motive for the aot is unknown. This
occurred in a publio part of tbe oity.Nbw Yobk, Ootober 18..A World
special from Tasoaloosa, Ala., an¬
nounces the arrival of a company of
the Seoond United States Infantry on
Friday. One of tbe officers expressedhis surprise to find the oity as quiet as
aNew England village. The troops woremost heartily welcomed by the whites.
Canton, La., Ootober 17..A feud,between the Brenx Weber and Gair

Repnblioan factions, culminated, to¬
day, in an attempt to assassinate John
Gair, the Independent Republicancandidate for the Senate, by partiesunknown. Gair was wounded, bat
not dangerously.
New Ohleanh, October 18..Tho

Concordia PariBb grand jury, com-

{>osed of two white men and the ba-
ance colored, have found a true bill
againaj Dave Young, a colored mem¬
ber of the Legislature, for embezzlingthirty thousand dollars belonging to
the parish. A true bill was also found
against Owen Stuart, sheriff, for ob¬
taining money under false pretences.

Careful inquiry fails to confirm tbe
report that four members of the re¬
turning board have resigned. No one
has yot been appoiuted to succeed
Bonzarre as umpire of tbe udvieory
board.
There will probably be a meeting of

the conference committees to-morrow,
the Conservatives to-day having scut
a note to the Republicans inviting a
oonferonoe. Tbe twenty days allowed
for creating vacancies in the returningboard by the terms of tbo conference
agreement expired to day. Tbo Con¬
servatives are ready with tbeir men
to fill the two vaoanoies that are pro¬mised. Gov, Kellogg has not as yetbeen able to obtain the required resig¬nations, but four of tho members of
the returning board, Longstreet, Ca¬
sanova, Keener and Anderson, have

agife^toAepiW»^**^ *P<Wgri. Wells is absented the d^ite
of bis return i« uncertain. He has
been taiegrapbed for by Kellogg.
New Yobk, Ootober 18..The Herald

New Orleans speoial reporter, in an in¬
terview,- to-day, with the Conservative
leaders, including General Ogden, the
commander of the White Leaguers,
says that all agree that there will be no
farther bloodshed in the city. Theybelieve that many negroes will absent
themselves from the polls on eleotion
day, and that the State w 11 go Demo¬
cratic by from 0.000 to 8.000 majority.No trouble is anticipated by them, ex¬

cept in the parishes about Öhre report,Monroe and Baton Rouge. Some of
the Republican leaders concede that
the State will go Demooratio.
Montgomery, At.a. , Ootober 19..

One month ago, the Sheriff of Sumter
County eonvened a posse of forty-
two men,' to suppress a negro riot,
near Belmont. The rioters dispersedwithout awaiting the arrival of the
posse, and the posse wan disbanded.
A little uegro, who carried the United
States mail on a mule, was detained a
few minutes on the road by the posse,
to prevent nn unnecessary spread of
exoitement in other and quiet settle¬
ments. Afterwards, this poBse was ur-
reeted as Ku Klux, and also fur stopping the United States mail, but were
roleased on a bond of $100 dollars
eaoh. Large numbers of men, from
100 to 150, are eummoned to appearbefore the United States Court, in
Huntsville, on the extreme North bor¬
der of the State, early iu November.
It is also reported, to-day, that from
500 to 800 warrauts have been issued
for the arrest of men in Districts
where no disorders have been reported.
Multitudes of Deputy Marshals are
being appointed, on the recommenda¬
tion of Ohas. E. Mayer, Chairmau of
the Republican State Executive Com¬
mittee, but the State was never more
quiet.

Boston, October 19..Father 3 les¬
son, in a pnblio meeting, applauded
Captain Jaok and his fellow-Modocs,
and denounced Meaoham as a political
adventurer, who misled Cuptaiu Jaok
regarding the views of the Govern¬
ment.
New Yokk, October 19..The com

mittee of the Peabody fund trustees,
consisting of William M. Evarts, John
H. Clifford aud Samuel Wetmoro, ap¬pointed to oouBider tho subjeot of
mixed sohools in the South, reported,that after the most oareful comparison
of opinions, and the most solicitous
consideration of all the elements of
the discussion affecting the interests of
education iu the various States, for
their white and colored population,
they huvo unanimously oome to the
conclusion that the prospects and
hopes of the public systems of educa¬
tion at the South will receive a 9erioos,if not a fatal blow, from any legisla¬tion which should make suoh systemsof education maintainable only on a
Boheme of mixed sobools. As to the
organization required for such publiceducation, the board are of the opi¬nion that while justice, and publicduty, as well as the interests and feel¬
ings of the white and colored peopleof the South, concur iu demanding a
system of education which should giveequal opportunities and equal advan¬
tages to the children of either color,that do such result would be promotedby the compulsory system of mixed
sohools. Tbc committee, iu conclu¬
sion, say the jo views are fully set forth
in the report of the general agent,which is adopted and approved, as ex¬
pressing the unanimous opinion of the
trustees.
New Yobk, Ootober 19..Special ca¬

ble despatches state that the chargeagainst Von Arnim has dwindlod down
to ooo of insubordination only, Prince
Bismarck dreading further spread of
scandal.

Stanley has arrived at Z mzibar, en
route^to the scene of his labors in Af¬
rica, and was accorded a friendly re¬
ception by the Sultan.

Washington, October 19..The
family of tho General of tho Armyhave followed him to St. Louis.
Probabilities.For the Middle States

and New England, rising barometer,
North-westerly wiuds, cooler, clearer
and partly cloudy weather and heavyfrosts, For Tennessee and the Gulf
States, falling barometer, Sooth-east-
erly wiuds, warmer, clear aod partlycloudy weather. For tho South At-
laotio States, North-east and East
wiads, unchanged barometer, slightly
warmer, dear aud partly cloudy wea¬
ther, and frosts in Northern North
Carolina. ;
New York, Ootober 19..Bnokland,the New York Times' correspondent,

shot by the Spanish Republicans, was
private secretary of Postmaster*Gene¬
ral Jewell while in Russia, and was

placed on tho Times' staff upon Jewell's
recommendation. Buokland was seek¬
ing the Carlist headquarters whon
oaptared and shortly after shot.
Telegraphic.Commercial llepori».
Columbia, S. C, OctoborlO..Sales

of cotton, to-day, 187 bales.middling
13?4@13%o. Market qaiet.
London, Ootobor 19..Erie 26,l£.
Liverpool, Ootober 19..Noon-

Cotton qaiet and nnchunged; sales
12,000, inoluding 2,000 for speculationaod export; sales on tbo bases of mid¬
dling uplands, nothing below low mid¬
dling, deliverable in October, Novem¬
ber and Deoember, 7%; sales of Ame¬
rican 5,800.

0 P. M..Cottou sales on the basis of
middling uplands, nothing below goodordinary, shipped in October and No¬
vember 7 13 16; deliverable in Octo¬
ber or November 7 13 16; notbiug bo-
low low middling, deliverable in De¬
cember or January, 7 13-16; sales on
the basis of middling upiuuus, noth¬
ing'below low middling, shipped iu
Ootober or November, 7 1316.
New Yobk, October 19..Noon..

Cotton qaiet; sales 594.uplands \o%\

14 15-16. 15; Deoember 15 1-16; Janu¬
ary 15%. 15 716; February 15 11 16;March 16, 10 1-16. Floor quiet and
unobauged. Wheat a. abade better.
Corn advancing. Pork steady, at
20.25@20.50. Lard qoiat.ateam 18%(ö)14. Freights firm; Stocks duii.
Money 2. Gold 9%. Exchange.Jong4.85; short 4.88%. Governments no-
tive. State bonds quiet and nominal.
7 P. M.-*0otton qniet and steady;sales 1,007, at 15%($15%.- Southern

flour nnohanged, with fair inquiry.Wboat opened a shade firmer, with
moderate inquiry, but closed quiet aud
steady, at previous prices. Corn
opened a shade firmer, bat closed dull
and droopiug, at 91%(aj92 for Western
mixed, closing with sellers at inside
price; (J()|.< for Western mixed in store;81 for new Western mixed. Coffee
very firm, ntl5%(g>21% for Rio, gold.Sugar quiet aud steady. Rice dull nud
unchanged. Pork dull.job lots 20.50.
Lard quiot and unsettled.14)4 for
old prime steam; 14 for new. Whiskeysteady, at 1.03%. Freights firm.
cotton, sail %; steam 9 32(a)5-16 Cot¬
ton.net receipts 402; gross 9,570.Futures dosed firm; sales 15,600: Oc¬
tober 15; November 15 1-32; Decem¬
ber 15 7-32, 15^; January 15 15 32,
15%; February 15 13-16, 15 27-32;March 16%; April 16 13-32, 16 7 16;May 16%, 1611 16; June 16%. Money
easy, at 2@2K. Sterling quiet, ut
4 85. Gold dull, at 10(a;10%. Go¬
vernments strong but dull. Stulis
quiet aud nominal.
Cincinnati, Ootober 19..Flour

dull. Coru firmer.old 73(3)75; new

155. Pork, nothing doing. Lard in
good demand.sales current week
12%, tbis week's delivory; 12)4 in Oc¬
tober. Bacon quiet.shoulders 7,l»;clear rib 13\6\ clear 14%. WhiskeyArm, at 97.
Louisville, October 19..Flour

quiet und unchanged. Coru quiet andunobauged.white 75; mixed 70.
Pork, none bore. Bacon in fair do-
maud and higher.shoulders 7%@8;clear rib 13%; clear 14%(a)ll%.Whiskey 97. bugging unchnuged.St. Louis, Ootober 19..Flour dull
aud unsettled; round lots lower to sell;business small. Corn dull.No. 2,
mixed, old 77(u)78. Pork dull.held
at 21 50. Bacon quiot and uuchauged.Lard dull.summer steam 12%@13;prime steam 12'.'. Whiskey quiet, ut
98.
Savannah, October 19..Cottou

demand good.middling 14%; low
middling J4%; good ordiuary 13%;net receipts 7,864; gross 7,918; exportscoastwise 9,471; sales 2,166.
New Orleans, October 19..Cottou

demand good.middling 14%; low
middling 14%; good ordinary 13%;net receipts 4,930; gross 5,764; exports
to Groat Britain 10,781; to tbe conti¬
nent 664; sales 2,550.
Boston, Ootober 19..Cotton quiet.middling 16%; net receipts 31;gross126; stook 800; r.ules 350.
Wilmington, Ootober 19..Cotton

steady.middling 14; net receipts 470;sales 350.
Memphis, Ootober 19..Cotton quiet;demand good.middling 14%@14%;low middling 13%; good ordinary13%@13>£; net receipts 1,350; ship¬

ments 1,270; sales 2,000.
Baltimore, Ootober 19..Cottou

dull and easy.middling 14%; gros9
receipts 1,800; exports to oontiueut
204; ooastwiso 90; sales 281; spinuors75; stock 5,224.
Charleston, October 19..Cotton

firm.middling 14%@14%; low mid¬
dling 14@14%; good ordinary 13>£@13%; net receipts 4,705; gross 4,804;
exports coastwise 2,293; sales 1,000.
Auqusta, Ootober 19..Cotton verysteady; demand good.middling 14;low middling 13%; good ordinary 13;net receipts 1,575; sales 1,410.
Mobile, Ootober 19..Cotton quiet.middling 14%; new middling 16%;good ordinary 13%; net receipts 2,454;

exports ooastwiso 1,028; sales 800.
Norfolk, Ootober 19..-Cotton

quiet.middling 14%; net receipts3,572; exports coastwise 3,409; sales
321.
Philadelphia, October 19..Cottou

doll.middling 15%; low middling14%/. good ordinary 14%; not receipts502; gross 1,137.
--«-..«-

Littlo Billy was very cross and tired
the otbor night, and he wanted bis
father to take him on bis knee ; but
father was tired, or pretended to be.
"I want you to hold me on yonr knee,"he whined. "I tell you I oannot do it;I am tired,4' replied his fa'her, impa¬tiently. "Tired 1 You wasn't verytired last night when you held Mary
on your knee in the kitchen."
There is a good boy in Lisbon, if we

may believe the Lewiston Journal, who,when he found his aged mother's Bible
was of two fine print for her failingoye-sight, sold tho book and bought a
base ball bat and four Bticks of chew¬
ing oandy.
Aooording to the census there are

only two men in America who make a
specialty of tbo manufacture of bund-!
organs, and yet they still live, and arc
free from the fear of assassination.
A minister asked a tipsy fellow,leaning up against a fence, where he

expected to go when ho died. "If I
can't got along any bettor than I do
now," ho said, "I shan't go uoywhero.I'll stay where I am."
Anent tho election, the speech of

tbe South Carolina negro legislator cau
bo quoted with eminent fitness: "Mists
Cburmau, I can't help oussiu, butter-
bodam if things ain't mixed."

[Indianapolis News, Republican.
There is nothing moro calculated to

weaken a boy's moral character than
to get bis fishing-book fastened on
rubbish in the river.

Goneral Butler is duly approved byhis Massachusetts constituents.infla-I
tion, salary grab, spoons and all.

J. Lathrop & (Jo., Froot etreet, andLatbrop & Euge, Broad street, NewYork, who were associated in a corner ]in oats with 2?dgar & Co., of Burling¬ton, Iowa; faiied Friday.
Beeoher had only 400 people to hearhim leetnre at Wobnrn, Mass., Mon¬day night.
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Auction Salet».
Bacon, Butler, Apples, <£c.

BY C. J. LAUKEY. Auctioneer.
THIS DAY. 20 th Instant, will bo sold, at mystoro, 101 Kicbardsou street, at half-past10 o'clock,

1 530 pounds Dry Salt SIDES aud DEL-LIES, 10 tuba Gilt Edge BUTTER, 10 bar¬rel- selected Baldwin Apples, 10 barrelsEarly Roso Potatoes, 10 boxes Choice Fac¬tory Cbeeso, Soup, Paper, Ac, Ao. Condi-tioti8 oash._Oct. 20 1
B. S. Bacon, Bams, Cheese, Apples, <&c.
BY D. C. FEIX0TT0 & SONS.

THIS (Tuesday) .MORNING. 20th inat.,at 10 o'clock, at our Auction Room, next totho Post Ofllco, wo will sell, without re¬
serve,
2.000 pounds Dry Salted Clear Sides.2 500 pounds Dry Balled Clear Piecos.1,500 ponnda Cauvasctl Hams.

25 boxes Factory a::d Dairy Cheese,and tubs Goahen Butter.20 barrela fine Northern Apples.After which we willaoll
Boadatcada, Mattreaaca, Ac, Ac.

also,Ninety-one dollars of tho past due Cou¬
pons ol tbo CJitj of Columbia.
Conditions caah. Oct 20 1

A Card.
HMHE underaigned hereby publicly re-L turns her bincero thanks to tho FiroDepartment, und to all who rendered theirassistance, in arresting tho lhviuea whichtbraatttuod to destroy bor property, ou thomorning of tbo 18th iuatant.Oct 20 1 * M. W. STRATTON.
Uhicora Tribe, No. 2, Improved

Order of Red Men.
4 STA I ED COUNCIL FIRE of ChicoraxjL Tribe will bo kindled at tboir Wig¬wam, (Odd Follows' Hah,) 8th Run. 20thsleep, Traveling Moon, G. S. D. 381. Byorder of tin; Sachem.

A. H. HALLADAY,Oct 20 1 Chiefof ReoordB.
INDEPENDEST

Steam Fire Eng. Co
THE regular month¬

ly meeting will bo hold
fat tho Engine Houac,
THIS EVENING, at 6
.'clock. Bv order:
A. C. ^QUIER. Jb.,Octzu 1 Socretary.

Acacia Lodge, No. 94, A. F. M.
A AN Extra Communication o!-Jr\trthia Lodge will bo held THIS (Tuoa-/V\<lir) EVENING, at 8 o'clock, in Ma.

aonic II all. The F. C. Degro* will he con¬
ferred. Bv ordtruf the \Y. M.

A. CltA^'FOBD, Ja.,Oct20 I Hecretary.
Attontiou, Eichland Rifle Olub.

YOU are hereby summoned tc
bo and appear at Thompson'«Green THIS (Tuesday) EVEN¬
ING, at 7} o'clock, for CompanyDrill. Full uniform.
Bv order:

H. S. THOMPSON,
Proaidont.

Winthrop Williams,Secretary,Oct 20 1

OOFFEE. COFFEE, COFFEE!
DIRECT IMPORTATION,

4,000 Bags Coffee,
PER Gorman Brig Hormann, from Ric
do Janeiro, for salo in lots to anit pur¬

chasers, by
GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,

1 and 3 Hayne street, Charleston, 8. C.

_Oct_20_12
For Rent,

. . THE commodious Bl ick and Metal(Slfk Roof STOREHOUSE, No. CO Mail,iliiX street. Terms verv low. Apply tc
SE1BEL8 & EZBLL or to BOONE It MÜL¬
LER, Attorneys-at-Liw.

_ Aug 5t
For Sale,

ALIGHT ROCKAWAY and a pair ol
small HOBS iS. For particulars,ap¬ply at l'UUiHlX oflicu. Oct 10

CLOTFiiNG
F

MEN, YOUTH

UNDERWEAR
CELEBRATED

LATEST STYLES
Broadway

LARGEST ST00K IN THE CITY,
FOR

; ßonool Books andBtationery.T> L. BRYAN has ja»b opened a nowIX* stock or Epghab And' GlaSeicalSCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL STATION¬ERY. I ff IAlso, BLANK BOOKS for Merobante andPnblio OflloeB of ever; size and quality.AIbo, a large variety of Writing Paper,Envelopes, Gold and 8teel Pens,Copyingrröäöea, Pocket-knives, nne Pocket-bookamads to order. Inkstands, Initial Paper,Writing Desks, Ink of all colors, and othervarieties of Offlco Stationery. Sept 10
Seed Wheat.

350 BUSHELS CHOICE SEED^f* WHEAT, kuown aa tho "Bine Stem,"^3L,regardod tjio best in the world. For
jaloby J. A. HENRIK & BRO.
JJopt 20_lmo

Stoves! Stoves!
FULL lino of TIN-WARE, Cooking,Heating and Parlor STOVES. I would[call your attontion to the open Frank-:lin for coal, suitablo for Parlors, Set-ting or Bod Rooms, bountiful in design andwarranted to work well. Call and seothemat SMITH'S TIN AND STOVE ESTAB¬LISHMENT, Main slroet, opposito J. H.

Kioard'e._Sept 18
A Kerosene That Will Not Explode!
A LADDIl. SECURITY OIL is offeredf\_ with tha contldonce that it will proveitself equal, if not superior, to any burn¬

ing oil that has boon offered to the public.This) oil ia prime white in color, is deodor¬
ized to tbo highest oxtcnt achieved in tho
manufacture of burning oils, and is war¬ranted to stand a tiro teat of 150 de»grcosFahrenheit.

It ia perfectly safo for use in all Coal Oil
or Kcroecno Lamps, and as its namo indi¬cates, will givo all who uae it porfeot"nccurity" in doing so.
Aladdin Secnrity Oil will burn longer,havo moch less smell, and not crust thewick, and will bo found to be very economi¬cal, to say uotbing of tho entire "security"in its uao. For sale at

L. T. SILLIMAN A CO.'S
J)et I t_Drug Store.
GKO. VV. SMITH, T. P. BllOUUaTON,Of Richland. Of Clarendon.

NE« FIRM. NEW GOODS
LOW PRICES!
One Door Soutli of Phoenix O/Kcs.

ALL in nood of OnoiOEPttiKK^FLOUR, BACON, LARD,MH#LjSÜG Alt, MOLASSES, TEAS,^iMl
MEAL. CORN, HAMS, COFFEE, BUTTER,PEPPER, SPIOES, STARCH, MACKEREL,OIL.iu fact, evorvtbing that id kept in a
FIRST CLASS QHOCEKY STORE, will
consult their intercut by giving us a call.Buying our goods for cash, we aro enabled
to eoU as cheap as tho cheapest. All wo
auk ia a trial, and if wo do not givo entire
satisfaction, it will not bo our fault. We
hope our friends will not forget no. We so¬
licit a share of tho public patronage,deter¬mined to give satisfaction to all who mayfav"r us with their custom. All goods de¬
livered within t he city limits.
Sop 27 lmo SMITH & BROUGHTON.

Another Chance!
FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT

in Am of tue

Public Library of Kentucky.
Day Fixed and Full Drawing Assured

on
MONDAY, 30TI1 >'»VKMBKK, 1874.

Drawing Oertain at that Date.
i.ist OF GIFTS.

One Grand Caah Gift, - - $250,000Ono Grand Cash Gift, - - 100.000Ono Grand Cash Gift, . - 75,000One Grand Cash Gift. - . - 50,000Ono Grand Cash Gift, ... 25,0065 Cash Gifts, 120,000 each, . 100,00010 Cash Girts, 14,000 each, . 110,00015 Caah Gifts, 10,000 o&oh, - 150,00020 Cash Gifts, 5,000 eaoh, . 100.00025 Cash GiltB, 1,000 eaoh, - 100.000SJ Cash Gifts, 3.000 each, - 90.00050 Caah Gifts, 2.000 eaoh, - 100,000100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each, - 100.000240 Cach Gifts, 500 each, . 120.000500 Casb Gifta, 100 each, - 50,00019,000 Caah Gifts, 50 each, - 950,000
Grand iotal 20,000 Gifts, allcash,(2,500.0C0PutOE ok Tickets..Whole Tickets, $50;Halves, £25; Tenths, or each Coupon, 15;11 Wh-dc Tickots 1500; 22 4 Tickets $1,000.Circulars containing full particulars fur¬
nished on aoplication.

THO. E. BRAMLETTE,
Agent and Manager,Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.Sopt 11 ami

OR

:S AND BOYS.

! NEGK-WEAR!
STAR SHIRTS!

! LOW PRICES !
Silk Hats.

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
CASH.

[NARD & WILEY-
New and Elegant

FURNITURE.
npilE subscribers are just re-JL ceiviug, from tbo Northund Wont, it detdrablo find olo-
g;u>t stock of FURNITURE,
< uibracing alt tho noveltiea in
their lino. Among the selec¬
tion will be found handsome
PARLOR AND CHAMBER
SETS, of tbo most fashionable
and exquisite design, besides a
large varletv of COTTAGE, 1)1-
NI NO-ROOM and HALL ICR-
N ITU HE. Our stock baa hi en
selected bv an experienced
workman, and oannot rail to
plcnao. A visit to onr warc-
rooma is solicitod.
Funerals served at ebort no¬

tice and upon reasonable terms.
Ootl5i3m FAGAN BR'iS.

1874 r 1876

FALL AM WIM.

It. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD

BEG to announce that their etock ofREADYMADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS,OABBIMEUE8, VE8T1NG8, fcSHIRTS, FIN¬ISHING GOODS,

{Hats,
Trunks-

Valises, etc., etc-,
ia now open for inspection.Oar stock has been selected with greatcare, and for style and oheapnesa is an:BUrpftBBOd.

In oar

OVER COAT

DEPARTMENT we are displaying thelatest styles in Bine, Blaok and BrownBeaver, Bine and Black Cloth, Chinchillaand other styles at low pricoa.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS CLOTHING

Is a specialty with us, and eaoh depart¬ment is replete with the best that can befound in this market from two and a half
yearB and upwards.

In

HATS,
Wo have all the Latest Stylos, and ro-
ceive additions to our stock almost daily.

In our

Furnishing Goods

DEPARTMENT we have an elegant Stockof Neck Wear, the. celebrated Diamond DShirts, Under-wear and Jewelry.

In oar

Wo have a full line of Foreign and Do¬
mestic Cloths, Caesimeres and Veatings;and with our presont facilities for turningnut first olaes garments, wo defy corupe-tition.
Visitors to the approaching State Fair

will savo monoy by purchasing their goodsat this establiabment.
Goods will bo sent CO. D. to any part ofthe country, nui.j oci to inspection.

R. & W, C. SWAFFIELD.Öbt 18


